Ryanodine receptor gene expression thymomas.
Ryanodine receptor (RyR) antibodies are present in sera of myasthenics with thymoma, and their titer correlates with morbidity and mortality. We investigated whether skeletal muscle RyR expression in thymic tissues could be the source of immune sensitization to the RyR. Skeletal muscle RyR gene expression was investigated using reverse transcription followed by semiquantitative polymerase chain reaction. Hyperplastic and normal thymuses expressed significant levels of RyR, but RyR gene transcripts was statistically less likely in thymomas than in hyperplastic and normal thymus (P < 0.05). The presence of RyR transcripts in thymomas did not correlate with myasthenic manifestations, thymic pathology, or serum RyR antibodies. We conclude that the skeletal muscle RyR in thymoma is not the inciting antigen for immune sensitization to RyR epitopes in thymoma-associated myasthenia gravis.